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Tho "Daily Bulletin"
Is tor &nlo immediately alter publica-

tion, sit tho following places:

Messrs. OAT & CO.'S, Merchant St.;

Mr. THRUM'S, Morcliant St.;

Messrs WOLFE & EDWARDS', corner
King and Nuuanu Sis.:

ISAAC MOORE'S, 134 Nuuanu Street:

'
THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS, Hold SI.

GEN. HANCOCK.
Tin' iiboxo celebrated
stallion GEN. II K

will stand for
ilm tnntrm. ill Cantnin

-- - Clnucv's, corner Queen

and Punchbowl .Streets. Charges, $0.
For pedigree and further particular,
apply to OAl'T. Cl.UNEY.

32 lm

KENT.
r"MLYT very desirable mid convenient
JL rurally Residence on Berctunhi

Street, until lately occupied hy F. S.

Pratt, Esq., complete with
stable-"- , gardens and pasture. Also, the
premises occupied at present a a Lin
Otllce hy.lohn Russell, E?q., centrally
located 'near the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets. For particulars, np-nl- v

either hy letter or otherwise to
DR. STANGENWALD, Merchant St.

21 tf

C. BREWER & CO.

Oiler for Sale to auho per

Bark Amy Turner,
From Boston, due

JULY 1st, 1SSS.

FianUllu Stove Coal in Casta,
yx bbls Crushed Sugar,

"Cases Frazcr's A.le Urease,
do Hoc Handles,

Bbls Xo 1 Rosin,
Ca-e- s Wheelbarrows.

West Trunks,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
y, bbls Wilmington Tar.g
"Wilmington Pitch,

Balc3 Navy Oakum,
Cases Ev Laid Oil,

Grindstones, lion Safes,

Farmer's Boilers,
Bbls Dairy Salt,

Bbls Cement, H.f'nnd 2 in Ox Bmvn,
Cases Ave and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls E Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails,
Cumberland Coal in hulk.

MANILA CORDAGE,

Sisal Cordnge,
Oak Lumber, "White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Tiirmber, Ash Lumber,
Eastern White Pine Lumber,

Rcfrrgcrators,
. Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric &. Downer's Kerosene Oil,

Ketchup and Codfish Balls
(J.ius Clam Chowdei.

Fish Chowder and Gherkins-- ,

Cases Sausage Meat,
Cases Huekin's Tomato Soup,

Cases " Mock Turtle Soup,
Cases" Ox Tail Soup,

Centrifugal Linings,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boauls,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg'h Yellow M. Sheathing Nulls,
Bbls Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine,

Cases Brown Soap,
i bbls Mineral Paint,
"Mammoth Rockers,

Book Cases, Assorted,
Extension Top Carriage,

Oases Curled Hair,
Drums of Caustic Soda.

2U 2m

ThB Matdiless Metal Folish

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It in a vegetable polish and warranted
free Iroin Acids, Poisons or Gritty s,

ami is .superior to anything of
tho kind heieloforu offered to tho public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Sign",
Bailings, Show Cases, Harness Mount-
ings, Baud Instruments, Brass or Mela'
Lamps, Faucets, Stair Kodu, Locomotive
Headlight)', (Juu Bands, limns, Copper,
Silverware, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It is especially adapted to Marine,

ltnilro.nl, Staliouaiy and Fire Engine
Works (hot or cold), and being freo
from acld.s or giit, will not injure
journals, healings, tiro black lettering
on metal signs, bin ness leather, or scratch
the finest polished suiface.

iThn cleanest and best Polish for
Ladles to use for Household and Kitch-
en use, It in ptrt up neatly and conveni-
ently to suit all, in 1, 8 and 10 o, and
live pound boxes, and every box guaran.
teed perfect.

X'J'Ieeri, liiia, oOo, 75ci A; SI.
Aside from its uncipudlcd polishing

qualities, its (strongest claim on tho pub.
lie favor jeits iir its absolute purity and
cleanliness, being a clean, creamy paste,
easily anil conveniently applied. For
Sale only at

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.
Call uud get Sample Box.

Syl. J. Oartv, Solo Agent for Hawai-
ian Island, 13

IflSllElt'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
PIT UK, WHOLESOME, RE- -

A FRLSHINH, jiiiAiarri- - ut
BEVERAGE,

Aicoiding to tiro highest and beat medi-
cal testimony.

Manulatloiy, : : : No. 13 Lllihn St

P. O. Box, :)!. Telephone, 284.

jtaTAll oidcrs receive prompt ntteutlon,

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery,

r.STAHl-lHIir.O- . 1H08.

Manufactures till and ceiy article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Hiker y from the best ami purest mate-
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
Has always on hand all siesof ids Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a licli reputation of many

jc.irs, and arc ornamented in any
style desired, and arc sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
otliei m this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut. hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 15 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con-

fectionery can be found at

jp . HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel Si., between Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. Telephone No. 7--

1001

Notice to the Pale.
We take pleasttrc in announcing to tho

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confeotionory- - Business,

Wo w ill opcrr our

Ice Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-
cording to our trade, on

HA.TU15T)AY, A.1XU1J 3.1 til.
Our Cream will lie only of superior

quality, miula of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements witlr the
Woodlawrr Dairy to supply us only with
a first-cla- article fiom samples we
hao had of tho same, wo arc aide to
guaiiintco satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
wo will Keep-n- t our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify Ur-- iC!

Id C1U3 AJIW
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STUAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

HILJdlllJlO'J.Ss
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Tlrosu wishing Ico Cream for
Sunday must leino their orders on

before 1) p. ni,, which will be
delivered before 10 a. m. Sunday. Tiro
creams will he packed so that they will
keep debt hours In a first-clas- s condi.
tion. Hoping to gel a sharo of public
patronage, and thanking tho public for
their liberal past favors, we rcmnln, res.
pectfully,

MELLEK & IIALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alakea St.

:fpPBWWW

wflnis.i"TmsyiB11,milt
T1IIHSDAY, ,irNB 1, 18S.".

orIjIsTgtht. schooner "jehnie
WALKER."

KitoM Aimiit. 20th to JI at ill it, lHSfi.
15. AxiiK.ttsox, Masthii.

Left Fannin", Island on filli April
with about 80 laborers on boaul for
various islands. Arrived at Fcnrliyn
Island on Sunday, April 12tli, ex-

perienced light winds with rain all
tlio passage. After landing tltc
labotcis who belonged there, pro-

ceeded on tho Mlh and arrived at
Kokohnnga on Hie loth, landed mote
lutiitii labor theic and again pro-

ceeded. Arrived at iWanahiki on the
18lh and landed the remainder of the
return labor there. "We engaged a
few laborers there, got them on board
and again returned to Kokohanga.
After procuring more laborers at the
mentioned place we proceeded to
Pcnrhyn Island with about 38 labor-
ers all told on board. Arrived at
Pcnruyn on the 25th, left on 27th
for Fanning Island. Had calms all
tiro way. Arrived at Fanning on
May tiro 0th. Sailed thcucc on May
2oth at a i m., arriving off Hono-
lulu Harbor at 3 i i. on the 2nd of
June.

In all my long experience of
natives, I never saw a greater con- -

ttast than is exhibited by a compari-
son of Manahiki, llokohnnga, and
Pcnihyn. The two former islands
are well laid out with trice roads aird
stone houses, wcich are kept thor-
oughly clean, and as a return for
their own labor in cultivating their
own food they have abundance of it.
Thus Manahiki and Kokohanga arc
a credit to the English Mission Sta-

tion. Hut Pcnihyn Island is dirty
and filthy to the last degree. One's
thoughts on contemplating those
natives arc of the dark ages. "With
their pure Maori features, if possi-
ble more stolid and indifferent than
Not th American Indians; with their
diity ways, their exorbitant demands
and utter contempt for all usages
of civilization, is it not strange that
the English Mission has not long ere
this appointed a while missionary to
reside for a time at least on the is-

land? True, on Penthyn there is a
native (of another island) mission
ary. But it is too much to expect
of a native to have that high train-
ing which is requisite for Pcmliyn
Islanders. They have had, and now
have a form of godliness without any
godliness about it. If the English
Mission should bee this ailiclo in
your ably-conduct- paper, the
writer will be glad to hear that a
while missionary has been appointed
for those natives. And if he should
succeed in winning over only one to
Clrrrstianity, not in name out in
deed, shall irot his reward be great?
As it is, it is only once in two yeais
that the mission vessel stop3 there,
and then only for a few hours. No
service is held in church, or if any
it is most brief. For months every
year the vessel is laid up, and when
she is sailing it is like sailing for a
wager. The white men who ate on
that island "would doubtless like a
service to be conducted in English,
to have a few kind words spoken to
them of counsel and encouragement.
They subscribe cheerfully their mite
to tho English Mission. I hope,
then, that a ray of light will be let
in on lire Pcnrhyn Islanders some-

thing under four hundred souls.
A Constant Kuadek.

HEELS SUPERIOR TO HEAD.

It is an interesting psycologic.il
fact that stern and inflexible parents
often fail to sec those shining quali-
ties in tiro young gentlemen whom
their only daughters happen to meet.

"Evangcln, my dear," said one of
tlrcsc sharp-sighte- d parents, "this
young gentlerann I saw you with
doesn't seem to have a great deal of
dynamite force in his brain."

"Oh, pa, lie is truly elegant. He
is "

"Decidedly the most insipid flat
I've seen for many a clay. Ho
hasn't anything m Ins head."

"No, pa, I know he hasn't, but
his lieels arc a poem, a symphony, a
barcarolle "

"His heels!"
"Oh, yes, pa, dear. He is the

most delightfully lovely fancy skater
at the xmk.1' Hartford Post.

"Arc you denying yourself any-
thing during Lent?" asked the rector
of one of his parishioners. "Oh,
yes," replied the gentleman prompt-
ly; "that is, I have denied my wife
several things, and you know when
you married us you made us one."

When a man creeps into tho fust
shirt which his dear young wife has
made for him he be-

gins to understand what epilepsy is
liko, and lias to tear through consi-

derable stiffness to get into a bad fit.

An American claims that the North
Polo is Hie site of the old Garden of
Eden. Then Eve's preference for
fig leaves over sealskin is explained ;

they cost more and had to bo import-
ed. Jiinyhamton Jlepublicun.

A man in this clly, wishing to bo
witty,, accosted an old rag-ma- n as
follows: "You take all sorts pf
trumpery in your cart, don't you?"
"Yes; jump in, Jump in!" retorted
the old rag-ma- n.

The Only Paper in California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splondld Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trado connections

on tho Coast.

All Hawaiian papers kept on lllo and
mil Information given concerning

the islnndi!.

Enli usled to the Proprietor will be
promptly aird carefully executed,

and no commission crt.utnr.i).

TEHMS Three Dollars per annum;
$1.75 for six months.

Charles R. Uucklaiul,
Editor and Proprietor.

OIT10E-3- 2; Front Street. Post-Ofllc- o

llov, 2300, San Francisco, California.

ADVERTISE
VOUlt UUH1N1WH

"DAILYirLETIIf;
Tin: only

EVENING PAPER
which oor:s lxio

Most of the Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES I

JIOXTJIIY HRTTXiKSIEXTS.

SILK CULTURE i

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Gives all necessary information.

I'rlcc, Twcnty-l'Iv- e CcntH per ropy.
Silk Worm Egg, Reels, Trees, Cut-ling-

Seeds, Ac, for sale at the very
lowest market rales.

Thermometer and Barometer Combinod

For use of Silk Haiser--, free by mail
only 73 cents.

I will bo pleased to give infounatiou
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for lcply.
Specimen IIoxoh of Cocoons JL Heel-

ed silk, . CcntN.i
None but articles of the first quality sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossifer,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Eurlington Co.

NEW JERSEY.

L, In

!M?Mllei'xy Trees.
WJllTK.

run 10 100 1000
18 to 24 inches.. COc 4.00 $20 00
2 toll feet 00c 0.00 115.00
U to 4. feet $1.23 S.D0 C5.00

IUJSHIAX.
10 100 1000

4 to Cinches... $2.00 $10.00
0 to 12 inches.. COc 2.50 IC.00
12 to 18 " .. COo 3.50 20.00
IS to 21 " .. 75c 5.00 SJO.OO

2 to 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3to4 " 1.25 0.00
4 to 5 " 1.7.1 12.00
5 to t " 2.E0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $1.00; per 1,000, $0.CO.
White Mul berry Seed, per ounce, 30

cents; per pound, $3.00.
Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, GO

uciiih; pur tuuiui, ?i.uu

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papers:

South and West, semi-monthl- GOc n
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Fanner's Homo, monthly, COo per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
As an inducement to parties to order

their Silk Worm Eggs during the turn.
mcr, to bo forwarded in tire fall, I oiler
premiums, fiom April 1st, as follow:
For$l, 2,000 cgirs, and a book of In-

struction.
For $2, 0,000 eggs, book of instruction

and any one paper.
For $3, Mar., eggs, and any two papers.
T'or $5, l"o.. eggs, two papers anil book.
Eor $9.50, 2 ai. eggs, and three papers.
For $14, 3 oi. oggs, 3 papers and book.
Eor $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, 5 o. eggs, 4 papeis and book

The above charges "nro the regular
lifct prices for oggs' and the papors will
bo bent as here btated for one year.
Those bcndinc orders tluouirh the sum.
mcr, accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Olllc- e orders payable to me, on
PostOlllce, Pembeilorr, New Jersey, U.
S. A.) will receive lire premiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
menuiug at onco, and the eggs will be
sent about November 1st.

m:m.ii: iaxcoLX honkithh,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New LiBbon, JJurllngtoa Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

EH G, SCHUMAN,
Carriage and Wagon 6iaker,

King Street, near Lincoln's.
Repairing, Hlitcksmilhlng and every description in the Carriage and Wagon

line manufactured. Kslinmlus turd drawings furnished for all Car-

riage and Wagon building. have also got up new kind of Huggy
Cat t, which for cheapness and practicability exceeds any cattcver
brought to Ibis country,

VJTI! Oil WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.

work,
merit

ar--a ,. 1U. 35

1)70 am King Street, ndjoining Geo.

Frank Gertz,

S3ir iOon'fc 3?a

ISllisH'"

of

l

I a

-

I would bog to lite public in general that
1 havo opened a Carriage and Wagon shop on
King Street, at the old stand of M. J. Hose,
and lately by IMcssrs. &
Wright, wltcic I am prepared lo do any

Carringo turd Wagon work, In a class,
.durable and practical manner, liv close and
prompt attention to

low charges, l nope to
some the public patronage.

. SOBCTTM-AJN"- ,

W. Lincoln, and Builder.

103 Fort Street,

t-li- Door.
970 Cm

llasjTccived by late steamers a splendid line

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

or and OI XJLolol Street,
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED, PER MARIPOSA. Cibcl's Extract Brc'f, Lie-big'- s

Extract Reef, Day & Martin's Shoe Blacking, Kingsford Washing
Starch, Uapple's Raspberry Syrup. Crybplc Drip, 1 gallon tin; do - gallon
tins; Mackerel boiled in Tomatoc Sauce, Batty Nabob Sauce, do Pickles,
Jars Spiced Lambs' Tongues, Cases Pickle Roll.'Kcgs Holland Hcirincs, An.
chovies in Oil, Cream Cheese, Siloon Pilot Bread, do Medium Bread,
Bird Seed, Kegs Family Butter, Dutch Sausages, Polrasco Sauce, Fine Table
Raisins, Bottled Lemon Syrups, Curried Oybtcrs, .Tins Soused Pigs' Feet,
Kegs Soused Prs' Feet, do German Pickles, do Anchovies, Swiss Cheese,
Germea, nenrp Seed, Rape Seed, Bbls Salmon, Apples, Cala Dried Figs, do
Onions.

SOMETHING NEW. Oxford Brawn, do Pigs' Feet, Cherries, Fresh Currants, do
Gooseberries, Pro Plant, Horse Radish Roots, Eastern Apples in Tins, Jars
and Shells, and a full line of staple aird fancy groceries. -

PRICES LOW. Goods guaranteed and delivered to all parts of the city. Fresh
Island Butter always on hand.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 297. (702

The Corner Harness Store

to the Front !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than tire same quality of (Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction ituaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Sits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platon.

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of tiro past, its continuance and increase in
tire fuluio is respectfully solicited at the old stnnd.

CHAS. IIMlMOEXfc,
880 3rn Corner of Fort nnd King streets, Honolulu, II. I

. Every Description of Jot Printing
.

Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Head.

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills Lading

Business U.inls

Book Work

Certificates

Cnculius

Concert Prngr'ura

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes ;

iTtfrvagi
llaml iillM U:

Invoices

Queen Street,

-

Mittijki A ,'
,.

iTWlli ?! .4

notify

occupied Whitman
kind

of first

business, satisfactory
and reasonable
of

Contractor

of

Cases

Still

wmmmWW

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Book

Pamphlets

Postern

Reports

Show Cords

Shipping licce'ti

JKtkSbf $Efi S Statements

Wi8Wr'r iitjxt ivsa- - : . -- v -- . . . .?lfllW'r - - 'l7 Visiting Cards

SF1 Way-bill- s

Honolulu.


